
OLD SPELING REVIZED

a tru indication of rhythm, without hait
or ruf jar to the reader. Much poetry of
the day does this; which wil flot be so if
authors insist on printers brin giug out by
literary form what musical rhythm is lu
the vers. Much of Homer's charmn lies in
musical rhythm, the verses being polisht
and perf ected lu rhythm thru oral repeti-
tion by generation after generation of re-
chters before Pisistratus had them put in
riting and so prompted Auakreon to sing

"Giv me the harp of epic song
Which Homer's fingers thrill'd &long."3[cLachlan uzed the foloing feet chiefly:

trochee, iambus, auapest, dactyl. His use
of anapests and dactyls shows much pow-
er. We hoid it to be the printer's duty to
cause this to shine out as iu this volume.
If the printer become a tyraut and insists
that the music of poesy shal be mard by
the castiron wordforms of fixt speling he
caries a good thing to harmful lengrths.
Modern versifiers shud resist this and al
readers shud bak them up. At presut the
pi-inter holds sway almost absolute. Tru,
such formns as o'cr, e'er-, ne'ei- ar stil comon
in vers. They shud be flot ouiy retaind
but hav their number increast if music lu
poetry is to stay and flot be murderd by
ruthies printers with invariabi wordforms
in which ar stereotyped meter-marring
silent leters. In some remarks made lu
these pages (April, '98) on "'Reviziug a
Hymnal" we gave ilustrations of betering
of lunes for choir purpos. A set tune is a
gruide over a ruf place for the singer, but
readers lak this. Spelings like these ar
comon lu the volume:

ax, plow, tho', aitho', mold, wisht, enwrapt,
wrapt, woful, ay (yes), aye (ever), 0 (vocativ),
Oh (interjection), sovran (poetic fori of sove-
reign, like corse for corpse), rime, tow'rs, tlow'r,
etc., (where rime or meter requires one sylabi).

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-This iuvites yat to subscrihe.
-The Aiinitrl <f Newc Spelîng for 1900 is

redy-postpaid, 10 cents; per dozen, W0 cents.
- A belated survival of use of I for J

is worth recording: A flat stonie Q-5 feet north of
the northern end of the cathedral (so-calld) at
corner of Church and King st's, Toronto, is put
there in memory of IioHx BIRD, who departed
thiis life September1, 1830." The stone is broken
thru the word September, but namne and year ai-
perfectly legibi. Introduction of j as a conson-
ant began about 1625 and soon came into regular
use. Ti-t, j was iii use before that as a taild or
fiurisht i, and uzed as a vowel. Ii performd the,
f unctions that Jj does now. The stonie niow men-
tiond shows that ocasional use of I for J Iasted
two centturies later.

-The Leipzig Neuesle Nachrichten of
l4th July givs some facts that sho how genral
in Germany is that considerabl degree of amend-
ed spelingcalld Puttkarner's Speliug (Puttkamer-
ische Schreibung) compulsorily introduced iii
Prussian scools in 1880. Puttkamer was Minister
of Education in the Bismnarck regime. A Book-

selers' Board of Trade (Boci-senverein) adrest a
circula- to German publishing firins asking how
far they uzed the "new," amiended speling and
how far the "old." 0f 613 fi-ms that replied, 406
uze the iiew only; 58, the old only; 141, both; 8
uze Austrian amended speling. 0f the 141 uzing
both, 59 uze the new rnainly; 30, the old mainly;
52 uze both equaly. 340 of the 613 giv statistical
estiiinats of their output for 1899. They print 247
periodicals an-d 4623 books in new style; 189 peri-
odicals and 864 books in the old. Among thei
is a nuruber of firmis who especialy print legal
and state papers, editions of the statutes, that
retain the old style only becaus the authorities
do, and becaus statutes ai- printed exactly iii
acord with oficial compilations. So, OVER FIVE-
SIXTHS 0F THE BOOIKS, an overwhelming major-
ity, and N'EARLY THREE-FIFTH5 0F THE PERIoDIc-
ALS FOR 1899 AR IX. NEW STYLE! Ther is stil i-e-
quisit only accesion of imperial and other state
authorities (who yet pei-sist in conservatisin difi-
cuit to explain) to bi-ing about almost complete
uniformity of German orthografy in book and
periodic literature. Then the daily pi-es wil folo
in greater number than heretofore.

-Replies to the Leipzi g circular referd
to above bi-ing ont this fact (acording to Neu-
este Nacbrichten, quoted in IReform): A singi
firii estimates cost of replacing its stereotype
plates (dictionaries), i-es ating included, at 700,000
marks! For sakie of insignificant changes, such
sacrifices wil not be demanded of the publishing
trade. Trhe time is yet distant for reai reforin.
Fui- that, careful preparation must be miade. It
must i-est on a sound sientific basis, and must be
asured bof orehand of genral acceptance not only
in scools, but also by the authorities and the pi-es.

-- Revizedi Spelingr lu Fr-ance (for op-
tiorial use): The Superior Council of Public In-
struction hav just ruade a decision that wil cauis
great stir: rernodtLiing French grana-, widespred
iu direction of simplifying syntax ai-d speling.
Comencing with substantivs: aigle, amour, orgue,
hymne, automne, enfant, oeuvre, orge, period,
paques, gens, tii now of doutful gender, ai- mrade
plain. Pi-oper naies and foren words, whose
pl urals wer ftil of pitfallIs, ai- included. Bef ore a
proper namie the artici is no longer obligatory.
Yu inay rite de bons fruits or des bons fruits; le
plus, le moins, or les plus, les nmoins. I4etched
comipo)uid words, witb doutful conection, uncertn
hyfens and apostrofcs, plurals without i-nie (the
niglitrare of chuldi-en), now can be combined as
siiigi words, with final s in plural. Hyfens and
apostrofes ai- deliberatly condernd in compound
words: nu, demi, feu, joint, excepte, franc, plein,
haut, nouveau-ne, coui-t-vetu, ote, passe, inclus,
attendu, compris, etc., no longer conceal a trap.
So with vingt, cent, mille, with cxpresioîîs for
shades of coler; and with these very misleading
liti words: tout, meine. aucun, chacun, ce, etc.
itules for plus d'uit, un peu de, c'est, etc., ai- now
clear and easy. Ne is necesary no longer after
verbs of fearing, douting, denving, prohibîting.
insted of the trubîsome impcrfect subjunctiv af-
ter a conditional frase, the presut is aiowd. Par-
ticipîs (hiedache causers) now becorne milder:
yu i-nay rite "les livres que j'ai lu" and "elles se
sont tue," if yu lile-evrywhere simplification.
Professers and examniners wil hav to re-iern
gramar s0 as not to count as a mnistake what is
sucb no more.-Abstract front Le Petit Journal.

[TRIAL LINEs: 'Try ail, adop)t the good."-PAuL.]

Tu 1)1, or not tu bi,-ýat iz ôe kwestion:
...........Tu (la!,-tu slip,-

Tu slip! pei'chans ti drim: ai, ôoer'z Ue rub;
Foi-in 0at slip ov deth hwotdîi-iz mea curn
Flwen wi hav shuifld of ffs ruortal coil.


